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LEGISLATIVE BILL 987

Approved by the covernor l'larch 30, 1994

InLroduced by withem, 14, Bohlke, 33

AN ACT

LB 987

relating Lo postsecondary educaLioni to amend sections 77-L'135.O2,
71-1,155.03, it-t,]3o, ana as-gg+, Reis6ue Revised staLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, and secLions AS-9,122 and 85-9,145, Revised statuLes
Supplement, L992; to change provlsions relating Lo accrediting
orginj.zations; to harmonize provisionsi and to repeal the original
secLions.

Be iL enacLed by the people of the stale of Nebraska,

sectj,on 1. TtlaL section 7l-1,735,02, Reissue Revised statutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be anended lo rcad as follows:

7L-1,135.02. (l) No opEonetrisL licensed in this sLale, excePt an
opLometrist who has beeri iertif-ied by the departnent Prior Lo April 30, 1987,
oi by another staLe wiLh subsLa;tially eguivalent requirenents for
certiiication as deLermined by the departnent upon reconnendatlon of the Board
of Exaniners in optometry to use topical ocular pharnaceutical agents for
diagnostic purposes -Prior -to April 30, f9A7, shall use toPical .ocular
phainaceuLical agents for diagnostic purposes authorized under subdivision (2)
Lf secLion 7l-i,133 unless auch Person (a) subrnits to the Board of Examiners
in opLonetry the iee of noL less Liran twenLy dollars nor nore than one hundred
aoflirs as &etarnined by the deparLment upon the recomnendation of the board,
together yrith evidence-of saLiifacLory conpletion of a pharmacology course at
an lnstitution accredited by a regional or professional accrediLing
organization which is recognizld by +hc emi+ fi Po,!+ffitrdEf *eeredi+tFin
tr-Lhe UniLed SLates Deparfment of Education and approved by the DePartnent of
Health, (b) passes an eiaminaLion aPProved bY the departnent, and (c)-has.been
certified 'Uy Ue departnenL upon the reconmendation of ehe Board of Exaniners
in opLometry-as gualified to ule topical ocular pharnaceutical agents .for
Oiagirostic iurpoies. The deparLmenL nay approve for certification pursuanL to
suU6lvision- (i)(a) of Lhii secLion a pharEacology course if such course
includeE:

(i) A sLualy of ocular anesLhetics, mydrlatics, cyclopleqics, ocular
LoxiciLy of' pharmaieuLical agenls, ocular allergles of ocular agenLs, and
pharmacologic effects of ocular drug substancesi' (ii) The consideration of Lhe mechanism of acLion of anesLheLj'cs,
cycloplegiis,' and nydriatics in hunan beings and the use6 of such substances
in Lhe diagnosis of occurring ocular disordersi

(iiil ft least one hundred hours of classroom educalion, clinical
Lrainlng, and examinationi and- (iv) fhe correlaLion of Lhe utiLization o.f Pharmaceutical agenLs and
optlcat instruenLaLion and procedures.

The departnenl nay approve for certificaLion pursuant Lo subdivision
(f)(b) of this section an examination if such exanination is:

(A) Based upon the competencies taught in a pharnacoLogy coursei.and
ig) Adnini;tered by an lnstitution accrediLed by a regional or

professionil'accrediting organizaLion which is recognized by thc_-€oune'i* en
icEsc.o1'6*"y le€red*$&+ffi cr the United States DeparLmenL of EducaLion and
approved by the DePartnent of Health.

(21 no oito-netrist Licensed in this stale on or afler April' 30,
lg17, shail use tbpical ocular pharmaceutical agenLs for LherapeuLic PurPoses
authori.zed under suLdivisi.on (3)-of section ?1-1,133 unless such person (a)
subniLs to Lhe Board of Examiners in optometry the fee of noL less than twenLy
dollars nor more Lhan one hundred dollars as determined by Lhe deparLnent upon
the reconmendaLion of Lhe board, together t{ith evidence of satisfacLory
cJnpleLion of a ninimum of one hundred hours since January l-, !?8!, of which
for'Ly hours shalL be classroom educalion and sixLy hours shaLl".be.supervised
clinical Lraining as iL applies Lo opLonetry with Particular enPhasis on . the
exaninaLion, diignosis, -and treaLnent of the eyc and adnexa offered by a
school or coll.ege approved by the deParLnenL, (b) Passes an examinaLion
approved by Lh; deiarLnenL, lc) has beln certified by Lhe deParLmenL,upon the
riiomnendation of tire Board of Examiners in Optonetry Lo use Lopj.cal ocular
pharnaceuLical agents for Lherapeutic purPoses, and (d) has been.certified by
Lhe deparLnenL upon the reconnendaLion of the Board of Examiners in opLomeLry
to usi! topicaL' ocular pharmaceuLical agents for diagnosLic purPoses' The
aeparUment r.y "pptove 

for'cerLificaLion pursuant Lo Eubdivision (2)(a) of
Lhis secEion a theraPeulic course or courses of j.nstrucLion, from an
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inscitution accrediLed by a regional or Professional accrediting organizaLj.on
Hhich is recognized bi the eftlEi+ n PctsffirddT *ffir+i+f,+iff-G Lhe
uniLed sLaLes Departnent of Education, that have been conpleted after January
1, 1984. such course or courses shalL include, buL not be liniled to:

(i) Review of general pharmacology and Lherapeusis,
(ii) Review of ocular theraPeuLic pharnacology;
iifil Diagnosis and LreatnenL of diseases of the lid, Iacrinal

sysLen, conjuncLiva, sclera, and ePisclera,
(i.v) Diagnosis of corneil disease and Lrauma including corneal

foreiqn bodies,- (v) Diagnosls and treaLment of anLerior segnenl eye diseases;
("i) clinlcal procedures relaled Lo Lhe diagnosis and treaLment of

Lhe eye and adnexa;
(vii) Ocutar nanifesLaLions of systemic disease;
(viii) Review of systemic disease syndromes,;
(ix1 'ocular Lherlpy including nanagement of acute syslenic

emergencies; and- (x) consulLation criteria in ocular disease and trauna.
iet. 2. That secLj-on 71-1,135.03, Reissue Revj.sed sLaLutes of

Nebraska, 1943, be amended Lo read as follows:
7f-1,135'03. No course or courses j.n pharmacology shall be aPProved

by the departnent uPon Lhe recommendation of the Board of Examiners in
oitomeLry-uless Lairght by an in6litutj.on which-is accredited by a regional or
piofessi6nal accrediting- organizaLion which is recognized by +hc €wi* on
i""+*cofrd"t1l *eerca++e++a d Lhe UniLed slaLes eeF'i# Departnent of
Education * i+o ffiF and the transcriPL credit for the course or
courses is certified to the board by the institution.

sec. 3. That secLion 71-1,135, Reissue Revised sLaLutes of
Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

71-1,136. No school of oPtonetry shall be approved by the
DepartncnL of Health as an accredited school unless t?id lbg school is
actredj.Led by a regional or professional accrediLing organizaLion_which is
recognized by-the eorne,i+ cn lr6.+s.condarT *eereergagl€n of Lhe united sLates
oFEee DepartnenL of Education! 7 or i*3 sr*ee?#tcrs?

src. A. That section 85-984, Reissuc Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, be amended Lo read as follows:

85-984. Eligible PosLsecondary educational instituLions 6hall mean
public or private institutions!

(l) Located in Nebraska;
(2) Prlnarily engaged
(3) SaLisfying the

In instruction of students;
provisions of Nebraska law
a#rc**+tts{ff of schools,

relaLing to the
colleges, andapproval; aI!!

universities ,

Iicens and

(4 Offering courses in regularlY scheduled classes
to regularly
received high

enrolled underqraduate students who reside in Nebraska and have
school diplomas or Lhej.r equivalent

sec. 5. That secLion a5'9,122, Revised SLatutes SupPlement, 7992,
be anended to read as follot{s:

a5-9,122. Eligible institution shall mean a Public or privaLe
instiLuLion :

(l) LocaLed in Nebraska,
(2) Prinarily engaged j.n insLrucLj.on of sLudents,'
(sj satisfyiig the- provisions of Nebraska law reLating to the

approval; ' il1! lileniureT and eeere**tsats'1ol of schools. coLleges, and
uiriversities md maintainfng acc
recoanized by Lhe United States DePartment of Educationi -(4) offeEng courses oa insLrucLion in regularly scheduled classes
to regulariy'enrolled undergraduaLe sLudenLs who reside in Nebraska and have
received high school diplonas or their equivalenti and

(5) Conplying-with Lhe comnission's requesL for infornaLlon Pursuant
to seclion 85-9,128.

Sec. 5. That sectj-on 85-9,145, Revised Statutes supplement, 1992,
be anended to read as follows:

85-9,145. Eligible Postsecondary educational instltuLion shall mean
a noL-for-profiL instituLion noL conLrolled or administered by any state
agency or any poliLical subdj.vision of the slaLe which is:

(1) LocaLed in Nebraska;
(2) Prinarily engaged in instruction of students,'
iSi AccrediLed- by a reaUer of th€ eotffie'i+ en +eseseeolldEt?

le€fed*tfigi{r; an accrediting organlzaLion recognized bv the United States
DeparLment of EducaLioni and
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(4) offering courses and Programs of instruction leading Lo an
associate or'baccalaureate degree to regularly enrolled undergraduaLe students
gho reside in Nebraska and have riceived high school diplomas or their
equivalent.- Sec. 7. That original sections 7L-L,135.O2,71-1,135.03, 'lL-L,136,
antf 85-984, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska. 1943, and secLions 85-9t122
and 85-9,145, Revlsed statutes Supplement, 1992, ate rePea1ed.
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